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A gentleman <hne accosted him one Son- 
day: W'neton. I nnderetand yon believe 
every women Ьяв eevan devlla. Now, how 
can you prove it? ' ‘ Well, eah, did yo' 
ebber read in de Bibffe how de eeben 
debbela were cast ont of Mary Magdalen?1' 
4 Oh, yea. I've heard of ,*hat." "Did you 
ebber hear ob dem being cant out ob any 
udder woman, sab?” “No, I never did." 
“Well den, de udders gn| em' yet."

AN OLD PASHIO nBD WOMAN.

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

BY L M MONTGOMERY.

No clever, brilliant thinker she,
With college record and degree,
She hee not known the paths of 'fame, 
The world haa never heard her name. 
She walke in, old, lo«g trodden ways, 
The valleys of the yesterdays.

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply toHome ta her kingdom, love her dower— 
She eeeka no other wand of power 
To make home sweet, bring heaven near, 
To win a smile and wipe a tear,
And do her duty day by day 
In her own quiet place and way.

GEO. W. PARKER,
Prov. Manager,

St. John. N. В

Si
THE LITTLE PEANUT MAN.

Whoever heard of making a man out of 
peanuta ? it can be done, however, by any 
boy or girl, and a queer figure it will make 
to hang up somewhere for your friends to 
admire.

One peanut такеє the head, on which 
you moat make with a pin the eves, now, 
mouth, ears and hair, and you may give 
him a beard if you choose.

Now, by mean# of a long need a and a 
strand of thread, string together three pea- 
note, end to end, for the little mau'a body, 
two for each aim and two for each leg. 
Select two very email onee to make the 
feet, marking them with a pen to reprenant

Bat he will be a queer man indeed, If you 
Wave him In tbia condition, for he la в 
civilised little fellow, and moil have 
rlothee. If you are a girl, make him a suit 
yotumlf ; if you are a boy, gat your dater 
to make It for you.

To give him a gay look, suppow you 
J.e., the* ell her doo..op.nln. An,. hi. co.1 ol ml tU.n. p.p«, hi.

,h.v. hronnbt .о.,.,
•no.ghloh... Il h.i I,lend II com. In, .corn on hi. held •• » hit. .nd to thl. 
and make a fuw over her, Marla's glad to attach a thread, by which you can hang 
we them Her door turns on the

Around her childish hearts are twined, 
As round some reverent saint enshrined, 
And following hers the childiah feet 
Are led to Heele true and aweet,
Atd find all purity and good 
In her divineet mother hoot!

To.Intendinor Purchasers^
Do yon went »o ORGAN of- Superior workmanship 
Beautiful In d«lrn, mode of the beet meteriele end 

роту end riehneee оI tone І II to yon

Vo л

noted for Its 
want theH >1 vShe keeps her faith unshadowed atl*l— 

God rules the world In go'xl and 111 ; 
Men in her creed are brave and tine, 
And women pure as pearla of dew.
And life for ker la high and grand 
By work and glad endeavor spanned

Г
“ THOMAS 99

for that Instrument will ill the requirements.

JAMВЄ А. ОАТВЄ Ж CO.
MANTJP ACTOR RM AOKNTS

Thte eed old earth's a brighter place 
All f«r the eenehine nf her f»ce ;
Her very smile e blessing throws,
And hearts are happier where she goes, 
A gentle, deer eyed meewnger,
To whisper love—thank God for her.
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Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale

In the Growing Town oi Ber
wick end Vic Inky

DyerООГ OR IN лгїгтлї* *
•ble end pies» .A 
ant, if a woman tfff 

eely mem that KnaHeh l>ya 
Л. Меуїнііе Snap, which waehee eii<l W 
JT dye# et the earn# time ' No mew 
W no trouble 1 Tba caler, er, hrtl W 
n.A". liant es4 tbey ween I# .1

yea can't get It of roar dealer. « 
eesd to the Caaadtan Dei*d 

W • Plate Royale, Meet reel

“Trouble la with IflaHa.V said Cousin

*

A very fine dwelling b new easily new, 
Aulahsd tbiowghont Perns- * Hoi aw4 
Veld eater I» the boom Mis ar.ee ol 
land all under cultivation attached, parity 
filled with fmfl tree#. Particularly adept- 
ed tm the growth of smell fiait Three 
minutes walk to Poet office. Rank Ckereh. 
and ten ndnutw to the slatloa Plnwl 
el teat Ion In town

Aim twenty els acre# of orchard land 
adjoining the camp grounds, pert uodei 
cultivation and filled with sisleen hundred 
fmfc treee, cooslatiog of Applee, Plume, 
Peers «nd Feachen the variety of plums 
• re largely Baibana, and abuodauand New 

lug—abundantly. Five minutes walk 
to station. Alao one of the finest farms 
in the Valley. Cnta from 6o to 70 tone 
hay, large orchards—bearing end just in 
bearing. Produce now 500 to icoobbla. 
apples per ywr anil will soon produce 1500 
bols. Modern Houw finished throughout, 
nearly new, two berna— nil In firet clam 
order.

Can be bought on easy terme by the 
right party. Alao buildings, lota, orchard 
lands, ferma, residences.

For further iuformstion epply to
A. A. FORD.

Berwick Real Relate Agency 
Katabilahed 1891.
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binges him up

.... an.,nab In 1.1 in .ha .bin— а«И Ik. Tr* ”• ЄВ<1 wh,t S“ °*Л
wsy enough to let in the things sod the he wl|l gagie.
people she likes, When she was young 
and good-looking, and well off, Marla en
joyed life pretty well. What aha wan'ed 
came to her, and aba wee contented enough.

ik

yj Maypole Soap
aj! lS* /mr MkuA. m. M Cslsre ^A SAGACIOUS RAT.

One day 1 well fed and aagacioua rat 
But aow that ahe'a older, and hasn't as much came arrosa an object made nf stout Irw, 
to live on as ’aha need to, she frets, end whose sole occupation seemed to be to take 
complétas that life ia*»’t worts livirg, and car# of a liberal piece of cheew. Havirg 
thinks people slight her, and that she has had üiverel years’ experience with men and 
had a hard end bitter lot 80 ferae lean their machinations, the rat looked tha

MILBUR.N’3

LAXA LIVER 
PILLS

à
see, the bittern»** is «« ally in Marla, ground over with great cirs, and he was 
more'n In her lot, tor ІПe Just an average still engaged In tbla occupation whan a 
lot—that's all. But Marla thinks no one moose appeared and wanted to know what 
hue as much to bear In life as she h*s. SSSKBSSEM

Newels.“If she once knew what some folk# had 
to bear, she wouldn't feel so she'd be have more cheese here then 1 can possibly 
thankful Instead But her doors don t 
open on*. She doesn't get i n* Into other 
people's lives She has never none out of 
herself to he'p a Mend, even Mbs'# 
eel out to do any work to* others Things 
must come to bei; she d-iesn’t go to them.
Everything leads In, and nothing out, In
Marta's life. It's no wonder folks _ JP ... -sa . . . «
when ahe never comes out of herself to 
bring anything to anybody.

“If I w«s Marla, I'd take my doors tfl 
and rehang them, all open*ne out Instead 
of in. 'Twonld he something of a Job In 
the way of renelre, but It would pay y re,
It would І'*—Forward.

Why, the fact la." replied the rat, "I

CURE 
CONSTIPATIONeat at one meal, and ae cheew quickly 

•polls In this cllmi'r l was waiting for 
so die out to come along and accept a

“You are very, very g-neroue,’' said the

’ І)m l mention l*.
sgss&BâF*

Inside and
Il rau Г

BILIOUSNESSthan there was a crash, and he found him
self trapped

' Ah that's the way tt works. Is Ilf 
quailed the rat “1 couldn't ju*l так» I» 
ont Umf I see. Springe there some
where. Very good Idea '

“But I'm caught !"» lalmed the mowee. 
In great agitation 

1 So I observe *
“And what'a to he done ? '
‘Well, l leawa that for won to decide I 

Winston, a negro, waa a preacher In le’ you *n on the ground floor and mv 
virgin!., .ml bli Ido ol theology »n<l r. sponriMlUlee ttwre. Flo. d.y,
.nd hum.n n.tnre were often ,er, orlgln.l. H TOTrTl. n"|,o5d" *r.V to ïhl.’"n,cdotr.

Think it out.—Au itralien Record.

SEND $1.00 to 
T. H. HALL'SCLEAN 

COATED TONGUE
Colonial Book Store,

St- John, N. B.
and we will mall you PELOUBETS’ 

NOTES on the Sunday School Lessons 

for 1903.

GOT ’BM YaT. Sweeten là* breath and dear away all weeks

Joggins CoalLEARNING THINGS 
Wc Arc All In The Apprentice Claes AT LEAST I MAY BB KIND.

mWhen в simple change of diet brlrgs 
hack health and happiness the story is 
britfly to'.d. A lady "f Sp’Jrgfirld, Ш. So great the world, eo email am I, 
aaya : “After being r fflicted for years with So trite my dally round ; 
nervousness and h^rt trouble, I received» *So m*nv stronger, nobler souls 
■hock fo”r years ago that left me In such a 
condition that my life wsa despaired of.
I could get no relief from doc'ora nor from 
the nnmberleee heart and nerve medicines 
I tried because I didu.t know that the cof
fee wsa daily putting me back more then 
the Drs. could put me ahead

‘ Finally at the request of a friend I left 
off coffee and began the us? of Pustcm and 
against my convictions I gradually improv
ed in health un'll for the pas 6 or 8 months 
I have been entirely free from nervous*-esa 
and those terrible sinking, weakening 
spella of heart trouble.

“My troubles all c^mi from the use of 
coffee which I had drnt k from childhood 
and yet they disappeared when I quite ffse 
and took up the uae of Poa*um. 1 Name 
given by Pvstum Co., Battle Cretk. M'cb.

May people marvel at the effects of leav
ing off coffee and drinking Poetum but 
there is nothing marvelous about it—only 
common sense.

BY KVA, WILLIAMS UALONK,

The FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargo In 
ROUND RÜN of MINE end SLACK 
alien by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 20 Orange 
St. John, or Joggina Mine, N. S.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
bat foreteam pnrpoaee.
CANADA COALS * Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Joggina, N. S.

For great r task, а-e found ;
Bnt shall I pine with Idle hands, 

And to the truth be b'lnd 
That in the wor’d of aching hearts 

At least I may be kind ! Emmie 8 Cusson,8t,

Not wise nor gyat, nor panoplied 
With riches nnd succees,

I walk through still sequestered ways 
In humble, lowly drese ;

Yet pilgrims there I dally meet 
And many a drear soot I find 

Where I may leave e bit of cheer— * 
Remembering to be kind.

Kind as the Master ever war,
In deed, in word. In tbooght ;

W'th gentleness that never falls,
And love that Is not bought ;

This is the goal toward which I strive,
That I may leave behind 

No bitter mem'ries to dlaprove 
That I, at leaet, waa kind I

—Children'! Visitor. tO».

High Qass Tailors,
They have always In stock all the 

latest patterns In Worsted and Tweed 
Suitings.

Alao a full line of Black Cloths suit
able for Gentlemen's Frock Suits. In- 
eluding the newest material for full 
Dress Suita and Clergymen 'a Outfits.

In ordering goods, or In making 
inquiry concerning anything adver
tised In this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers end the advertiser
by stating tint yon sew the adver
tisement hi A«e Vat-


